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SIBA GROUP - One powerful server cabinet manufacturer you can trust

SIBA Data Center Cabinet



- Standard mounting holes with adjustable dimension.

- Lift o� side panel with slam latches for easy removal.

- 180 degrees tempered glass swing door for wider 

opening and easy access.

- High quality powder coated.

- Various optional accessories.

- Easy to assemble.

- Top and bottom with cable entry.

- Adjustable feet.

1. Top Panel

2. Frame

3. Mounting Beam

4. Vertical Mounting Rails

5. Fixed Shelf

6. E Door

7. D Door

8. C Door

9. B Door

10. F Door

11. A Door

12. Slide Panel

13. Spacer

14. Bottom Panel

Data Center Rack Cabinet

Product Item：SIBA DCRS

Loading capacity：1200 KG

Height：42U, 48U

Width: 600/800mm

Depth：800/1000/1100/1200mm

Wall Mount Data Cabinet

Product Item：SIBA WMC

Color: White, Black, Gray

Loading Capacity: 66.2Lbs - 132.4 Lbs (30KG - 60KG)

Designed to secure information and communications 

equipment in a telecommunications room or any public 

spaces where �oor space is limited.

1. Various sizes and parts are available according to di�erent 

application demand.

2. Welded frame, demountable structure design, light duty 

but sturdy and �exible.

3. Closed-able cable routing at top and bottom panel 

without tools;

4. Embedded side panel, tool free in assembling and disman-

tling, lock is optional.

5. Front door and rear door can be interchanged quickly 

without tools, convenient for equipments installation and 

maintenance.

6. Provided with adjustable feet.

1. Frame

2. Mounting Rails

3. Slide Panel

4. E Door

5. C Door

6. B Door

7. A Door



48U 600*1000*2260mm 19 Inch 
Rack Outdoor Cabinet

37U 600*600*1833mm Rack 
Cabinet

47U 600*600*2280mm Rack 
Enclosure Cabinet Outdoor

42U 600*800*2055mm 
Cabinet Server Rack

Color: White, Black, Gray

Loading Capacity: 2647.8 Lbs - 3309.75Lbs 

(1200KG - 1500KG)

Multi-Use Cabinet supports a mix of computer, 

data storage, network and security equipment, 

which o�ers application �exibility, allowing 

you to make a network or server cabinet.

Color: White, Black, Gray

Loading Capacity: 662 - 1765.2 Lbs (300KG-800KG)

Multi-Use Cabinet supports a mix of computer, data storage, 

network and security equipment, which o�ers application 

�exibility, allowing you to make a network or server cabinet.

32U 600*600*1610mm Server 
Cabinet Black

Color: White, Black, Gray

Loading Capacity: 662 - 1765.2 Lbs (300KG - 800KG)

Multi-Use Cabinet supports a mix of computer, data storage, 

network and security equipment, which o�ers application 

�exibility, allowing you to make a network or server cabinet.

27U 600*600*1388mm Network 
Cabinet

Color: White,Black,Gray

Loading Capacity: 662-1765.2 Lbs(300KG-800KG)

Multi-Use Cabinet supports a mix of computer, data storage, 

network and security equipment, which o�ers application �exibility, 

allowing you to make a network or server cabinet.

Color: White, Black, Gray

Loading Capacity: 662 - 1765.2Lbs (300KG - 800KG)

Multi-Use Cabinet supports a mix of computer, data 

storage, network and security equipment, which 

o�ers application �exibility, allowing you to make a 

network or server cabinet.

Color: White, Black, Gray

Loading Capacity: 662 - 2647.8 Lbs (300KG - 1200KG)

Multi-Use Cabinet supports a mix of computer, data storage, network 

and security equipment, which o�ers application �exibility, allowing 

you to make a network or server cabinet.



SIBA GROUP provide a wide range of eco-friendly 

metal cabinets, with solid structure, classic design, 

modern appearance and easy-cleaning.

As a professional metal cabinet manufacturer, SIBA 

metal cabinets adopt special knock down structure, 

simple few screws needed installation design, and all 

delivered �at packed. They have high-quality 

anti-bacterial powder coatings, rigid metal 

reinforced doors, and adjustable height shelves. 

Ideal for o�ce, hotel, meeting room, college, 

institutes, or o�ce use.

SIBA GROUP - One powerful metal furniture manufacturer you can trust

SIBA M etal  Furniture



CUSTOMIZED 4 DOOR METAL 
CUPBOARD WITH GLASS DOOR

METAL CABINET MADE OF 5 
INDEPENDENT SWING DOORS

6 DOORS STEEL CUPBOARD

TALL METAL CUPBOARD WITH GLASS

Material: Cold rolled steel

Product size: H1800*W900*D390mm

Thickness: 0.6mm

Volume: 0.147CBM

Structure: K-D/Assembled

Surface: Metal powder �nish

Loading detail: 

Guarantee period: 3 years

Application: Ideal for government, 

school, factory, or other workplace

Material: Cold rolled steel

Product size: H1800*W900*D390mm

Thickness: 0.6mm

Volume: 0.147CBM

Structure: K-D/Assembled

Surface: metal powder �nish

Loading detail: 

Guarantee period: 3 years

Application: Ideal for o�ce, school, or other 

commercial area.

CUSTOMIZED 10 DOOR METAL CABINET

Material: Cold rolled steel

Product size: H1800*W900*D390mm

Thickness 0.6mm

Volume: 

Structure: K-D/Assembled

Surface: Green metal powder coating

Loading: detail 

Guarantee period: 3 years

Application: Ideal for o�ce, school or other 

commercial area

FULL HEIGHT SWING DOOR UNIVERSAL 
METAL LOCKER CABINET
Material: Cold rolled steel

Product size: H1800*W900*D390mm

Thickness: 0.6mm

Volume: 0.156CBM

Structure: K-D/Assembled

Surface: electrostatic metal powder spray

Loading detail: 153PCS/20GP; 423PCS/40HQ

Guarantee period: 3 years

Application: Ideal for o�ce, factory, school or 

other commercial area

Material: Cold rolled steel

Product size: H1800*W900*D390mm

Thickness: 0.6mm

Volume: 

Structure: K-D/Assembled

Surface: Green metal powder �nish

Loading detail: 

Guarantee period: 3 years

Application: Ideal for school, govern-

ment, factory or other area

Material: cold roll steel

Product size: H1800*W900*D390mm

Thickness: 0.6mm before powder coating

Volume: 0.147m³

Structure: K-D/Assembled

Surface: environmental electrostatic powder coating

Loading detail: 190PCS/20GP; 460pcs/40HQ

Guarantee period: 3 years

Application: o�ce, school, home, hotel, factory, hospital and other commercial area.



THIN LINE CROSS COLOR FILING CABINET GLASS SLIDING DOOR STEEL 
FILING CABINET

SWING GLASS DOOR METAL CUPBOARD

STYLISH THIN FRAME METAL CUPBOARD 
WITH 2 DRAWERS

Material: Cold rolled steel

Product size: H1800*W900*D390mm

Thickness: 0.6mm

Volume: 0.147CBM

Structure: K-D/Assembled

Surface: Green metal powder �nish

Loading detail:

Guarantee period: 3 years

Application: Ideal for o�ce, school, government or other 

commercial area

Material: Cold rolled steel

Product size: H1800*W900*D390mm

Thickness: 0.6mm

Volume: 0.225CBM

Structure: K-D/Assembled

Surface: electrostatic metal powder coating surface

Loading detail:

Guarantee period 3 years

Application: o�ce, school, home, hotel, factory and 

other commercial area

3 DOOR STEEL LOCKER

Material: cold rolled steel

Product size: H1800*W900*D450mm

Thickness: 0.6mm

Volume: 0.182CBM

Structure K/D structure

Surface: metal powder �nish

Loading detail: 362pcs/40HQ

Guarantee period: 3 years

Application: Ideal for o�ce, gym, �tness center, 

factory and home use.

THIN LINE 6 DOOR STEEL LOCKER

Material: Cold rolled steel

Product size: H1800*W900*D390mm

Thickness: 0.6mm

Volume: 0.156CBM

Structure: K-D/Assembled

Surface: electrostatic metal powder spray

Loading detail: 153PCS/20GP; 423PCS/40HQ

Guarantee: period 3 years

Application: Ideal for o�ce, factory, school or 

other commercial area

Material: Cold rolled steel

Product size: H1800*W900*D390mm

Thickness: 0.6mm before painting

Volume: 0.147

Structure: K-D/Assembled

Surface: electrostatic metal powder coating surface

Loading detail:

Guarantee period: 3 years

Application: o�ce,school,home,hotel,factory and other 

commercial area

Material: Cold rolled steel

Product size: H1800*W900*D390mm

Thickness: 0.6mm

Volume: 0.19CBM

Structure: K-D/Assembled

Surface: electrostatic metal powder coating surface

Loading detail:

Guarantee period: 3 years

Application: o�ce, school, home, hotel, factory and other 

commercial area.



Introduction 
SIBA High-Tech Mechanical Group is abbreviated: SIBA GROUP. 

We are a multidisciplinary production and business enterprise, developed on the basis 

of mechanical engineering, construction, serving the following product �elds:

- Steel structure

- Agriculture

- Energy

- Environment

- Industry

- Fast Moving Consumer Goods (FMCG)

SIBA GROUP's business networks expanding all provinces in Vietnam and many countries such as Germany, Italy, Switzerland, 

Japan, Korea, Thailand, China, Singapore, Myanmar, Guinea-Bissau, Tanzania, ...

To meet the market demands and product quality requirements increasingly high. SIBA GROUP continuously innovates and 

promotes investment in machinery and equipment from Europe's leading brands, providing maximum service to the mechani-

cal manufacturing and industrial sector.

Our slogan is: “Bring the future to you!”

With the motto of continuous innovation and target pursue "All for the customer’s bene�ts", SIBA GROUP wishes to become a 

reliable partner, supplier of high quality products with competitive prices, towards stability and sustainability. In particular, we 

attach great importance to the human factor in the business, cooperate on the spirit of development, mutual bene�t and work 



The network of high-tech mechanical factories of SIBA GROUP is distributed in provinces and cities:

Bac Lieu, Ho Chi Minh, Da Nang, Hanoi

Factories Location



- To become a leading industrial corporation in the �eld of high-tech mechanics.

- Top 10 most popular and valuable brands in the world.

- Contributing key to the development of the country.

- Bring valuable humanities to the community council.

- Raising the position of Vietnamese brands on a par with Europe as well as in the international arena

Vision

For employees
SIBA GROUP attaches great importance to the human factor in the enterprise, the employees are the most valuable asset, is the key 

foundation for the sustainable development of the company, we are committed to the employees with high and stable income, 

many career advancement opportunities. Create a united, comfortable, creative working environment that brings high e�ciency. 

Employees also enjoy the best welfare policies, take care to improve their professional skills, develop their interests both culturally 

and politically.

For customers
Commitment to maximum bene�ts for customers on the basis of providing products with perfect quality, focusing on aesthetic 

perfection in every detail, service is always dedicated to satisfaction and cooperation. lasting.

For partners
SIBA GROUP respects and builds a relationship of trust, prestige, long-term cooperation and development with our partners.

For the social community
In the context of international economic integration, SIBA GROUP promotes the creation of mechanical industrial production in 

the direction of modernization by actively investing in modern equipment from European industrial powers. Create high-tech 

products, environmental products to contribute to the protection of public health. SIBA GROUP commits to ful�ll its �nancial 

obligations towards the state budget, pays attention to social work and charity to share community di�culties.

Enthusiasm
Each individual in the collective SIBA GROUP always brings the �re 

to work, responsibility to customers - partners - companies and not 

afraid of di�culties, which is an important factor that makes SIBA 

GROUP grow stronger.

Teammate
The foundation of corporate culture is the spirit of cooperation, 

sharing and solidarity among all members.

Quality
Quality of products and services creates the most important core 

values   that determine the sustainable development of an 

enterprise.

To respect
Respect the law, respect customers, respect for leaders, respect 

colleagues.

Honest
True products re�ect the quality, honest, dedicated after-sales 

service, reputation with customers.

“A sustainable business is an enterprise 

made up of good people, working with 

enthusiasm. Since then, we can create 

products with 300% quality:

100% quality materials

100% timeless aesthetic (not outdated)

100% durable”

Mission

Core Values



In addition to a team of experienced engineers, SIBA GROUP is now equipped with the Salvagnini automat-

ic sheet steel processing line (Italy), a number of modern machines from Europe and Japan. Since then, 

creating a foundation for manufacturing quality products to customers, at the same time optimizing 

product costs thanks to extremely fast processing speed, saving manpower while still ensuring high 

standards for accuracy.

Fac tor y Equipment



SIBA HIGH-TECH MECHANICAL GROUP.,JSC
Headquarter: No. 99A1 Cong Hoa Street, Ward 4, Tan Binh 

District, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam.

O�ce: No. 4, 7th Street, Quarter 5, An Phu Ward, Thu Duc City, 

Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam.

HIGH TECHNOLOGY MECHANICAL FACTORY
Lot E9, Tra Kha Industrial Zone, N2 Street, Ward 8, Bac Lieu City, 

Bac Lieu Province, Vietnam.

Website: www.siba.com.vn                      Email: info@siba.com.vn

Facebook: SIBA GROUP


